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1ST ANNUAL PROGRESSIVE PICNIC

Hot dogs, apple pie. and volleyballl
These are iust a few of tlre thinss that
neighbors 

- ftom East "Bluff
Neighborhood Association gathered
for at our 1st progressive picnic on
August 28. Three different courses
were served at three sites within the
disfict. Each site drew more and more
people, and ultimately over 200
neighbors got together from all areas
of the disrict to meet, eat, plav
volleyball and shoot baskets, Th;
event was covered bv 3 TV stations as
well as the Quad City Times. The
enthusiasm was contagious and
judging by the laughter and-smiles. the
event was an enormous success, We
thank all of you who participated in
supporting this 1st neighborhood
event, and we encourage you to bring
your neighbors to the next event. This
is a great neighborhood let's
spread the word! !

We feel our first social
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would not have possible
without the help of many,
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thank you to WQAD TV 8,
KWQC TV 6, WHBF TV 4, for
their f abulous telerri-sion
coverage, the Progressive
Baptist Church pastor and
congregation for the use
af Irnlir n=r'bi na 'l a+- €^evr J vu! v4r ^rrfY JLJ L I L)I
desserts and basketball
activiti.es, Wonder Bread
for the donation of buns,
Happy Joe's f or the ice
crearn/ and everyone else
who donated time or
contribitions for the East
Bluff
Association.
THANKS! ! !

Neigh-borhood
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Fdl Landfill Flee DaY

8:00 a.m. until noon
October 29
A11 Davenport residents are eligible.
Take garbage and bulky items in tarp
tied loads to the landfrll
YARD WASTE IS NOT
ACCEPTED

BEAUTIFICATION
Bv Rav Reeves
B i:autihcation Committee Chair
Leaf burning affects each of us. not
just those with asthma, According to
the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, leaf smoke contains
particuiate matter, hydrocarbons, and-carbon 

monoxide, each of which has

an impact on health when inhaled.

The tinv oarticles that compose visible
smoke,- *hen inhaled, can reach the
deepest regions of the lung and remain
there for months or years. This can
increase the chances of respiratory
infection, reduce the volume of air
inhaled, and impair the lungs' ability to
use that air.

Hydrocarbons such as aldehydes and
ketones can cause irritation of the eyes,
nose throat and lungs. Other
hydrocarbons in leaf smoke are
aromatic hytdorcarbons, some of
which are known carcinogens (cancer-
causing agents.)

Carbon monoxide from leaf-burning is
invisible and odorless, It is absorbed
into the bloodsteam through the lungs.
It combines with red blood cells,
which reduces the amount of oxygen
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these cells can absorb and supply to
body tissues. Unborn children,
newborn infants, smokers, the elderly,
and persons with heavy and chronic
lung disease are more susceptible to
carbon monoxide poisoning than the
general population.

Burning is ciearly an unhealthy
solution to leaf disposal problems.
Here are four non- polluting
alternatives to burning.

MULCH
Shredded leaves make an excellent
mulch for use around shrubs and in
flower beds. A three to six inch layer
helps protect tender perennial plants
over winter, and keeps down weeds.

COMPOST
Allowing leaves and other plant
materials to decay produces humus, a

dark, earthy substance rich in nuffients
that are important for plant growth.
Tilled into the soil. compost leaves
enrich the fertility of the earth, which
in turns helps plants grow.

BAGGING
The city will accept yard waste without
a sticker or brush tie during October 24
through November 18. Yard waste is
also ac ceoted at the citv drop-off at the
foot of Mirquette Sfeei, Sanndays and
Sundays, 8am to 4pm.

If you have many tees consider
buying an electric leaf shredder. This
devise greatly reduces the volume of
leaves, making composting easier, or
reducing the number of bags required
for citv disoosal.
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News from NHS and UNI

grant money for exterior projects like
ioofing and painting. Phone 324-1556
for an application or more information.

United Neighbors has many programs
to assist you.
offers down
homebuyers.
UNI. area len
Housing, you can receive assistance to
make purchase of a home a reality.
Phone United Neighbors 

^1322-7363for information.

The United Neighbors Annual Meeting
is on November 10 at 6:00 at the Cedar
Memorial Church, Plan to attend and
meet neighbors.

UNI has ongoing Youth GrouP and
Junior Youth Group activities. Phone
their offrce to become involved.
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fW tr trT Y OUR $€trEGE]IB}OR.S
After completing graduate surdies ai
the
Ray
t99
and wqis fm Trinity Medical Center
at the ciinic in Coai Valley. Ray is a
Botanis! and has taught bioiogy at
Scofi Cmrmrmity College. They have
a young son Jacob.

In iooking for housing in Davenport,
the Reeves wanted a large old house
with character. This arqr was
attraclive becarse of ir abundance of
affordable, older homes. ln the short
time the've been here, it's been
exciting to see once neglected houss
reurrn to health.

*Welcome b ow neighbottoood. We
wish to welcome all new residenb and
would appeciate letting any officer or
committee chairperson know when
someone moves ln.

Susan. Gene and Cherie Fon
9(}:l Bridge Avr.

Cherie Poll is one of the CeChairs of
Frsi Bluff Neighborhood Association.
Sne and her fanaily moved to
Davenpmt in July - in the midst of the
fiood. They bought a 100 year old
house on Bridge Ave. and have been
rery active in planning and working on
neighbmhood evens. Cherie grew up
in Alabama and hen husband Gene was
born in Michigan. They met on a blind
ciatewhile she was attending college
and he was in the army at Ft. Benning,
CA. Susan, their youngest daughter,
moved here with firem frun Long
isiand, New York. She is a junior at
Cental High School. Their other
daughter, Rachel, is a sophomore at
Clemson Universiqv in South Carolina.
Cherie works at AIC in admissions. in
her spare time she enjoys iemning
about ttre history and legends of
Davenport and creativeiy decorating
with recvcled treasures.
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BECOMING A
VILLAGE PEOPLE
by Peggy Quilty

You have h€ard the expession 'It
takes a whole village to raise a child."
i-aura [.ade, concerned paprent and
chairperson of ttre youh cornmitee,
gathered ogether 18 children, panents,
D.A.R.E. Offrcer Wayne Whertreim,
two volunteers of the Community
Mediatim Center, Diane Kaiser and
Sandy Gamet ad Paul Fessler of
United Neighbtrs in herfront yard this
summer. The gathering was to share
conceflN regarding gang activity and ro
further awareness of options kids have

in variou siurations.Offrcei
\\trerheim offered these suggestiors.

Stai' in groups - there's safew in
numbers.

Change route to avoid a possible
bad situation.

Don't be afraid to run. If you can't
win the battle there is no ihame in
running a\ /ay. Be Survivors.

If vou're concerned about something
rlr being hassled. ask an adult for help.

If someone comes up and steals an
article of clothing. let;it go. Your
parents can't buy a new arm. eye oi
you life. but they can replace a hat or
otJler ltem.

If you see something suspicious. tell
yorx' parents or another adult. We
can't do it on our own. we need to
watch out for each other and work
together.

Get outside and have fun. Don't be
afraid. Be Aware!!l
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Diane Kaiser and Sandy Gamet then
asked the children t6 share any
experiences that had occurred to them
in the past year. Several children had
stories of scary and violent
experiences.

Sharing these
benefited the chi
the concern and
present and,by also helping. the other
chrldren realue this could happen to
them.

The two mediators also asked the kids
etting

ano
oping

No
decision was made and it was lefr for-

further consideration.

We ali live with conflict and learning
conflict resolution is a skill that coi
help us identify problems and
workable solutions. The more u'e
practice these skilis the niore
empowered we become. whether
parent or chid, to address manageable
situations on our own and to recognize
an unmanageable situation which
requires assistance.

Our children are our.future. The more
we model our concem and effort of
working together. the easier it wiil
become for our children to do the
same. "It takes a whole viliaee to raise
a child."

Piease call Laure Lade at 322-8457 if
you're interested in helping with fuiure
youth activities.

a1' , Jake. and Chervl Reeves
t38 Oneida Avenue
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BEAUTIFICATION COMMITTEE
Mission Statement:

How can this broad statement be
realaed? By organizing activities.to
meetthe needs of residents. such as:
xGarden walks

*Workshops on landscaping and
gardening techniques
*Garden Club
+Participation in Davenpost Clean
Sweep

*Tree planting
xMass plantings
*Lawn mowing and leaf raking for the
physically disabled

By working together. we can make a

difference! !l

w

Half the fun is settingup

MARI( YOUR
CALENDARS!!!

FaIl Fesfival
Safiuday, October 29
Scary stories, pumpkin
carving, food, and much more.
Watch for flyer for details!!!

October. 1994
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RESTORATION
CORNER
by Chris Erickson

Wooden stonns and screens.
I know this conjurors uP images of
seasonally risking one's life, carr-ving
glazed sashes up and down a ladder,
but hear me out.

Older homes were designed to have
wooden storms. TheY fit flush with

an
and
uch
are

a wind break at best . BY adding
wooden storms and reconditioning the
primary sash (reglazing, ryea+9;
stioping. etc.) we cut our heatlng Dlll
at Sfiaro-n House by i/3.

Wooden stonns now are made with
self-storing or removeabie stonn
panels. -Midtvest Wood Produus
inakes custom wooden storms.
Crestline makes off the shelf wooden
storms for their own windows, which
may fit your own windows.

You can economicallv rework wooden
stroms to be more convenient. With
screens on the oubide and removeable
storms rabbetted from the inside you'll
be all set. If you are unfamiliar with
this,
consult a local craftsperson. You can
even hinge the storm sash,

scrap iruo shape.

October. 1994

YOUTH BEAT
Look at ow local stars*(**

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS,
this year's CHS Musical will feature
Justin Moulton as the dreadful dentist
and Sarah Townsend will be playing in
the orchesfa.
November 10, 11. & 12

Fall Choir and Orchestra Concert. Oct,
27,7:30 pm will be held at New River
Center Addition, Davenport. Featured
will be Sarah Townsend, Justin
Moulton, Susan Poll, and Morgan
Halstead.

neighborhood
or write Bety
4pt.2,324-
15
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Several commifiees have been formed
and are meeting monthlY' New
members are welcomed on all of the

ave an interest in
subjects, please

and find out the
eeting.

Beautification

Youth

& Denise Terry 324-7817
Promotion - 2nd WednesdaY at7:30

Melanie Landa 323-1729
Social Events - meeting date to be

determined
chair: Merlyn Polite 322-5252

Crime - 1st WednesdaY at 7:30
chairs: Mike Moulton 323-1729

Vickie CromPton 322-7912

Yta^k cln, lr' L

Cfficen - East Bluff Neighborhood
Association

Co-Presidents:
Cherie Poll 326-lWz
Melanie Landa 323-1729

Treasurer:
Steve Sprin9 322-6371

Secretrty:
Cindy Breinich 323-8939

Block Captains
Disrict 1: ColleenLevsen 326-3480
Disfrict 2: Greg Tetter 322-7912
Distict 3: Block Captain needed
District 4: Barb Metz 326-4t84
Disrict 5: Melanie Landa 323-1729
Distict 6: Block Caotain needed
Disrict 7: Laura and Scott Lade

322-8457
Disfict 8: Block Captain needed

+
N

' all houses facing Arlington ioln the
district to the West


